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that Mr. George Willianis' mnne wilI be handed down
to posterity With ail his business engagements hie
finds timie to attend the comnmittees, or to take an
active interest irn the work of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, the London City Mission, the Sunday-
school Union. the Bishop of London's Diocesan
Council, the Young WVoren's Christian Association,
and a host of siinîjiar societies. The Commercial
Travellers' Christian Association, the Christian Con-
munity, the Youing Men's Foreign Missionary, and
several other societies dlaim hîmn as President. He
is always to the front in the cause of temperauce,
thrift, rcscue-work, societies for the blind, deaf, and
dumb, and everything that promotes tbe temporal as
weIl as the eternal welf are of the people.

Whent Exeter liall was lu danger of bcing turned
into - place of questionable amnusement, hie wvas the
nicans of rescuig that historie building, so long
identified with Christian work :and, wîth the aid of
Mr Sanmuel Morley, Mr-. R. C. L. Bevan, Mr. J. 1).
Allcroft, and other friends, it lias been preserved as
the bendquarters of the V. M. C. A., and for tbe use
of religiouis and l)lilantIropic socictizs.

In private life Mr. Williamns is genial, syrnpatbetic,
and wairmi-hcartcd, a niodel father, and a devoted
husband. lie is alikec idolized by bis wife aud re-
vercd by bis children. In the words of oue who
knows hini well, 1'hle is always the sanie, cheerful and~
hippy, and looks at the brighît side of everytbing."

Wberein lies thie secret of this good inan's strength ?
Let us for a nioment, with r-zslectful baud, inove aside
the veil whic-h shutts in bis borne from a too curious
gaze. This is the explanation we get, aud hercin lies
encouragemient for us ail. " He bas a quiet time with
God before lie goes mbt thc City every nîorning. He
puts himiself lit God's biauds every day, and that is
the secret of bis quiet patience and bis kindly smile."

Iu responding to a vote of thanks at the 42nd
Auniversarv of the iLondon Association, be said, " I
thank you for Ibi- krnd worels which bave been spoken.
Anything 1 ]lave ever donc lias becu tbe outcorne and
resuit of (God's infinite rnercy to -nyseif. Ail praise
to Hini for bis goodness to nie ; 1 cati but uiagnify
his grace, anid glorify Ilmii for wbat He lias doue.
%Vhat lie bas donc for me Ile will do for any young
man ini thisgireat city of Londot'. If auy young man
wants to lead a happy life, I caî- .assure bini that the
Christian life is the liaîîpicst. That is what we bave
been tcaching ail thiese forty-two, ycars, aud wbat we

naine R a sake.-Psam CiX. 2 1

desire to teach in the future-how blessed and good a
tbiug it is to serve the Lord Jesus Christ, and how
privileged are His truc disciples. Our earuest desire
is tbat ail our youtig men may become His truc
disciples."

The "S8econd (Jomlng."AS ERIES of deeply interesting and profitable
meetings bave been for some weeks past and
stili continue t', be held at Parkdale, un-

der the auspices of the Parkdale Berean Circle, an
organization composed of niembers of the several
Evangelical churches of that place, united for Bible
study. For some tiine past there bas been a grow-
ing interest niauifested in tbe study of tbat ail im-
portant but mucb neglected trutb, "«The Second
Conîing of our Lord," and at tbe suggestion of one -,f
tbe pastors, it was decided to bold a series of mîeetings,
at wbich the salieut: points counected with the doc-
trine sbould be presenited, not witb a vicw to provoke
any con trovcrsy but to direct attention to the subject
itself. The meetings bave been iargely attended, in
fact the Town Hall bas been well filled each Friday
evening, and from the lips of sucb able teachers as
Rev. Joshua l)enovan, Rev. jolin Mutcb, Rev. H.M.
Parsons, Mfayor Howland, and others, the truth lias
been fearlessly and faithfully proclaimed. It would
be foily to expect tbat sucb gatherings, for sud' an
object should nîcet wiîb .tbe uuquaiified approval of
ai ; but it is evident froni tlhe attendance and the
uîarked attention given to the addresies, tlîat -à deelp
undertone of serions thouglît ou this stîbject is now
in motion, and that the surface mîust ere long ffive
token af tbe prescuce of the saine. We trust that these
meetings may result lu awakening niany of God's
chosen ontes to look for " that glorious appearing!"

What Is a SavIolir?ASAVIOUJR is one who saî'es, just in the saine
wvay as a doctor is one who cures; a bauker is
o ne tbat ]ends money ; a baker is one that

seils bread. Vou do not go to a bauker to be curcd
of disease, nor to a doctor to present the cheque.
The title of each denores his chai-acter. Just so it is
witb the Lord Jesus Christ. Tbe Bible speaks of
Him as " A Saviour." "lHe shall save His people
froni their sins " <Matt. 1: 21). That is His speciai
office and work: therefore, wh'eu people want to get
rid of their sins the word is, " Go to Jesus." Jesus
J esus Hiniseif says, "ICorne unto Me." Wby, then,
should people go to others for salvation ?

Will tbe doctor cure ? the banker î>ay ? the baker
selI? X'es, that they will, IF tbey can.

There is no "'IF " with Jesus ; the "IF " is with
tbe sinuer. "IF " you go, thien He eau?. He wili. He
waits without money, witbout price, 10 save you; for
He is "able" aud willing, " to save theni to tbe utter-
most that corne unto God by Hlmi." Heb. 7: 25.


